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What the V1ce-Pre914enoy Mean• to Me 

bT 
Vice P.naident-Deaipate Gerald R. Ford (B-Miob.) 

I b&Te al...,. bellned that publte ottiee ta a pablie trun. 

Thi• beliet 4atct• back 'o Vben I tir•t ran tor Conan•• in 19lt8. 

I beline tut U1' man or woman vho v1u the Yotee ot a ~orlty 

ot hi• tellov cittsen• ha• a •olan obligation to aern th• t&ithtull;J 

and wll. I alao beline that I abot.ll.4 gin as aueh ot a:yHlt ... I can 

to thoa• who bonon4 me 1ty eleeting me to otttee. 

Right now I am contaaplatills the tirlt pabl1o ottice to which I 

would not be eiee'ted "1' the people, but 'b7 '«7 peera in ConlrH• vho are 

the people'• agezata. 

To that ottiee, I would "briJlg the emae precH•P"• I b&Te outlined 

abcne. 

Du.ring thi• oentury, 32 men. have been choaen aa cand14atee tor 

Vioe President 'b7 'the tvo mJor puti••· ot the 15 who haTe won, nine 

ban HrYed in Contln••· I bellen there 1• notbetter training school 

tor thi• Job tb&D RrVice 1D Congre••· 
Aa a ~. I have alvqa felt that keepinc a:r door open va.a 

a 4*t7. I haTe l-.rned. a lot trm the people Yho haw pueed tJlrouCh it, 

'both fl"cm those wbo aaree4. with me u4 tl"ca thoH who did.D't. 

In thi• reapeot, perhaps the greaten ai-ai•il.'ll I have abcNt the 

Vioe Prealclenc7 ia that auoh cOA't&ct• vi.th all kinda ot people voul.4 be 

more ditticult-and that SIT fl"ienda might atop o&lling ae JUTy. 

(aore) 

.. 
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A rule I baT• alwp adll1recl and hope to ct&JTY lnto the otttoe ot 

the Vice P.reaiduc7 was one foll/""'4 lJ' the late President Eisenhower. 

It was a aimple rule tor people vbo haTe to make deeialou. That vu to 

get &11 tbtt tut• and. all the good oounHl 7ou. can and then do what'• beet 

tor Amerioa. 

I haTe ulted 1111'••1t the fl'M•tion: What mkea "°"• Jffft7 1'orcl, 

qualified to be Vice P.rea14eat ot the United Btate•t 

'\ , 

M:Y anawr i• that I beline I can be a r-47 oonc111ator and O&la 

~nieator bet•••n the White Boulle and Capitol Bill, betVMD the 

re--eleotion m,adate ot the Repu'blieu PrHidet u4 the eqml.17 empM.t.te 

mandate ~ the Daooratic 93ri Conpeaa. I beliwe I can do th19-ll0t 

becauae I mow ftl'1 auoh about the Vice Preaidaq -~ becuwae I kaov both 

houaea ot the Congreea ot the Uaited States a• veil and u initllawl;f aa 

&QJ'bod7 Wbo bu lmovn th• tor a quarter of a ceratu17. 

M;J' plattona 1• al¥a78 to eupport truth and intelUgut ecaprad.ee. 

When cca.nr..ct, I will do aa President Eiaenbonr 414. I Yill do 

what I belieft 1• beat tor Aaerioa. 

I vill do it as Preaic!.en Linaoln 414, "vtth ti:nme•• in the right. 

aa CJo4 gin• ua to see the right." 

, , ' 

. . 



Paul, 

<!U~r 
This waw taken solely from The Congressional Record of Nov. 5 

(E ?CIJ9 and E 7oml), from testimony by Vi esident Designate Ford 

in his statement before the on Rules and .~.dministration. 

I would appreciate it, i meets with your approval, to forward 

it to: 

Chief, Articles Editor, 

The National Enquirer 

600 South East Coast Avenue 

Lantana, Florida, 33462 

I wouaid appreciate an "action" shot to accompany this in contrast 

with the usual "mug" shot. By this I mean a pie that has some action 

in it: the Vice-President Designate waving at some people, or shaking 

hands, etc. It would show to greater advantage. 

FYI, the Enquirer presently has some four million readers -

the largest weekly in America. Every top Congressional leader has 

placed bylines in it covering various and wide topics. 

.. 

Thank you. 

(i) 
Leo Melzer 

Office: 63-25062 
Home: OL. 2-8577 

(4836 Drummond Ave., 
CheVY Chase, Md., 20015) 
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